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My Poor Back !

Thit " Pr aC'c " e' for more than its share of the sufferings of
. .1 Tr nup rlnff mnn wlir. Lift, it tin Win hlnm. th Aner ? Hn K eam

mankind. j -

principle the kidneys utter their protest

.iiinir constipation. '1 hese force them

,ysiem of the poisons which are the
Mjod. Then the sutterer says the
eased. "Not yet;" but they will

(he tLxl purified, and the constipation

of kidney troubles, and Taine's Cel.-r- ; l

With it tonic, purifying, and laxative v-- "

kidneys, making it almost infallible in

ncys. If your hopes t cure have not
wlm poor

I

We

Telephone i.O.M.

i
against impure blood, and
to do work in ridding the

result of effete matter retained in the
back aches; the kidneys are dis--

unless the nerves art
removed. These ore the causes

removes them quickly.
effect, it also the weak

all diseases of the nerves and kid- -
been realized, try Celery Coin- -

PriesKouii; it gives perfect health to all complain of "their backs,

Sold hy Druggists. Send for Paper.
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Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Braes Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

i Sole A pent for

DEANE STEAM PUMPS,
SIGHT FEED

guarantee every one perfect. aiH will send Caps,
Twenty day's trial. to rcspousible parties.

Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer fipe.
171 2 First Avtc.,

Rock island. Illinois.
Telephone Ud. Residence Tcleplioue 100.

THE MOL1NE WAGON.

The Mo ne W
MOI.rSK,

LUBRICATORS.

nSttojiiU. ''ZitSjV'.-'-rU- S.'KrMfS'

Manufacturers ol FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGONS
A full mill cnnulrn- - Imio I'l.V'Fi ?:M fin! ml, r Si rii x Wmnin. r irsil.v ml ptfrt lo Ihm

! rn Till .1 ': r "r. lr:.D-l- i I'n l. I'm- :.! I"r .' ; l f'ccnil
mi In n : . ! I ,

F. O. HOPPE,
THE TAILOR,

No. 1808 Second Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND.

I THE ABMSTEOKG

The i ptTen hr like the wn- -
Oartvr (n whlcli lit. l iven Mti

tie for np by all llr. c1hk 1 ruler in rintlmm aua OC
pair sent by mail or. oi'

f3; Mfg

MOW CO.,
ILL

Co. Ct.

"CAFE,

ROCK

19

Opp. House.

S. S. GENTLEMEN'S GARTERS.

Made "Witliout Kubber.
eiMtinty Wick. Plater! Brass Springs.

knnwn lDilrx Ventilated ,nuc;b oniTprul
fuctmn. Sl.onlil Ofcfiiriiieiiliigii. Haraplc nwrl'U'red Wlo,

Manufactured By

Armstrong

GO,

Bridgeport,

A FIRST-CLA- SS LUNCH ROOM

OPEN ALL NIGHT,
No. 1808 Second Ave.,

Yon can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery, Dry Gooda

Notions and cheap, at

WEST END FAIR
Corner of Seventh St., and Third avenne, Rock Island.

THE TIVOLI,
Skconb Avenue.

Heating
furnishing

ISLAND.

Harper

Jewelry

GEO. S AVADGE, Proprietor.

Tttli" baa lately ken traaafonnad lato Palaea aaaUat avwr raasaettka law
la Catcaca and Karpaaatnc aaytkloa ta taa tkrae eltiaa. A aaabaf af ataekaaaeal Fast

fena the eatahlMbmeot cool taring tho not weather. The maid Befmaaaemta
dtopaaatd at litis aaubliafaaieBt lata koaptaewtta tta naad lmproreaxBt.

Am alcaat laaea aarrad erery noratac All krdm at Baadwiehaa
aarrad nr short noUaa.

WILD SIOUX CHIEFS.

SCENES ON THE BATTLE GROUNDS
WHERE CUSTER WAS KILLED.

Shrewdness of the Indians tu Kluding Cap-

ture Remit isrenrps of rhe Famous
Battle A illnt Old War florae A

Woman Changed Into Stone.

"Custer's bat Je ground," said H. 8. Park,
the artiKt and corycsjioinlent for Ilarper'e
Weekly and Frtnk Lethe's Illustrated Paper,
"is one of the most curious places 1 ever
visited."

Mr Park has several years at various
places in the we territories.

"I was saying that the batt le ground was
peculiar," cont nued ho. "The tight, you
know, took plaoj in a valley on the Little Big
Horn river. Well, all about that river and
far in the distal ce on either side ore low, un-
dulating foot hi Is, covered in summer with
most luxuriant wild grass and the greatest
variety of wild Bowers possible to imagine.
You can find almost any conceivable color
there. In the distance, just over the first low
hills from the r iver, are other hills covered
with some wild pines and shrubs, character-
istic of the high table lands. Blending the
bright p-ee-

n griss and many colored flowers
and trees with the clear sky and the bright
running river, you have a scene for a
painter.

OVTWTrnSQ A GREAT COUNTRY.

"It was here that the heroic Custer fell on
June 2ti, 18T(. The points which 1 got from
the Sinux and others while ut Standing Rock
were to the effect that Chief Uall, and not
Sitting Hull, led the attack. As to the Indian
who killed Ota. Custer, it was a.

Custer had no sooner dismounted to
engage in the f uy than this chief, who, with
his band, was ambushed in the wild pines,
shot hinrdcad. Then the Indians rushed in
on the troop and engaged in wholesale
butchery.

"All tho able bodied Sioux of the 6,000 and
more now at Standing Rock agency took
part in the bat le, except the old chief. Sit-
ting Bull, who, as now clearly established,
was away, and thus after long years it de-
veloped that Stting Bull, who was credited
with leading the attack, was not there at all
Crowfoot, son of Sitting Bull, was, however,
and it was he who surrendered Sitting Bull's
gun. As for itting Bull, he claims that he
never did surrender.

"We call this a great country, but Is it not
odd that thouf b this battle occurred back in
the middle of IS70, Chief Gall was not cap-
tured until the winter of ISSIf Crowfoot,
Sitting Bull's ton, finally surrendered at Fort
Buford, D. T., in 1SS2, and e,

who was captired shortly after the massacre
and confined lit Fort'Lincoln for murder, es-
caped, and it was not till 1861 that

finally surrendered at Fort Keogh.
The government was a long while also in
capturing several of the other prominent In-

dians.
"There they were out in tho hills all this

time successf u Uy eluding the troops, and the
war was protracted for years, a mere hand
ful of Indians, comparatively, standuig off
the entire government force. It seems impos-
sible, but here the Indians were, now dodging
the soldiers in the mountains and now duell-
ing in among them and killing more and fly-
ing away again.

THE STORY OF OLD COJIANCHK.

"But at that buttle where Custer was killed
something occurred th.it 1 huve never seen in
print. Capt. M. W. Keogh, for whom Fort
Keogh is no named. rlo a magnificent
charger calleri Comanche. Capt. Keogb was
everywhere u. the thickest of the fight. Re
peatedly his gallant horse Ixire him where fire
streamed heaviest from Indiun guns. Keogh.
though wounded two or three times, still
kept his seat jid renpwod Lis chargi.

"There were successive a.ivances and re
treats until t!ie battle extended all up and
down the valley, lhe dcriil was at random
and general, every man f r h iinself , und at
last when th massacre of "troops was com-
plete, and otLers visited that buttle ground.
tacy found old Comanche lour miles away
from the attack, his ilead rider lv his side.
and the galla it stnl with seveu balls in his
bodv.

"The faithful war horsn wns so frightfully
Injured that no ona had liop.s of his living,
yot with one accord they liecanie his attend
ants. A surgeon was espwml.'v detailed to
extract wha bullets he could und presenile
for him. It vas a long struggle, but finally
Comanche br gnn to mend.

"He was ith difficulty removed to Fort
Standing Rck and the secretary of war Is
sued an ordoi that henceforth old Comanche
should have a soldier especially to attend to
him and that no one should ride him.

"The fort and agency of Standing Rock
tke their names from an exceedingly queer
looking rock which towers up on the prairies.
In the distal ce, aud even after the observer
comes close up to it, it looks strangely like a
withered up old woman of gigantic sizo.

"The Sioux call the old stone ligure a petri-
fied squaw, a id they have a strange legend of
how many m xns ago, in the days when the
Sioux wereoJ giant size, thissquuw, who had
been the daughter of a great chief, refused to
do the bidding of her lord and master, himself
a noted chief and was forthwith changed by
tho Great Spirit to stone Her terrible fate
is oftentimes quoted now to the Sioux wives
and maideiu as a reason why they should
render implicit obedience to the many stal-
wart bucks may have things they wish
done." San Francisco Examiner.

Tnrkinh C'nUlne.
Rousseau has said that from the food of a

nation you can tell its characteristic. If
this Is true no better spot for tho study of
ethnology could be found than Cavalla.
Doubtless, If It be desired, an opportunity
will occur ol dining with many nationalities.
By all meat s accept an invitation to dine
with a Turk ish pasha, says a writer in Corn-hil- l

for Auf-ust-
. I had t he pleasure of tak-

ing a meal with the governor of Drama, who
is passing rich for a Turk, seeing that he
rules over tne plain where tho chief tobacco
farms are, aud his opportunities for amassing
wealth are many and varied. Silence and
expedition nr;t the chief characteristics of a
Turkish meal. The table preparations are
few, but the dishes nro uiauy; olives, caviare,
cheese, eV, are dotted about, and
perhaps 03 many as ten dishes are handed
round on covered brazen dishes, con-
sisting of rice or liarley, meat or
boiled fish, cukes seasoned with vegetables,
roast lamb, beans, a species of rissole wrapped
up in vine leaves, the inevitable pilafand
fruits, and, as wine is forbidden, an intoxi-
cating substitute is found in liquors and
brandy. Eiicb person has his glass of sherbet
by him, and his piece of unleavened bread,
for the Turls love half baked dough. It will
comfort the European to see every one wash
his hands bt fore bis meal, for forks are un-

known, and each is expected to dip his
fingers Into the savory morsel as it is handed
to him. Errring the whole of the feeding
process scariely tou ror five words will be ut-
tered, and at the most your repast will last
twenty mix utes, but then afterward, with
the coffee aud the hubble-bubbl- e, conversa-
tion will Ho t freely. To the Turk eating is a
serious gast "onomic exercise, which will not
admit of any conversation being entered Into
during its p --ogresa Good Housekeeping.

$500 Bewsrd- -

W will pay the above reward for any
case of liver complaint, dyspepsia, sick
headache, indigestion, constipation or
costivenesf we cannot cure with West's
Vegetable Liver Fills, when the directions
are strlctl, complied with. They are
purely veritable, and never fail to give
satisfaction. Large boxes containing 80
jugar coatod pills, 25c For sale by all
drugeiBtc. Beware of counterfeits and
imitations. The genuine manufactured
only by John C. West & Co., 863 W.
Madison 8 ., Chicago, Dl.

THE RATIONAL DRESS SOCIETY.

An Account of One or Its Very Interesting
Sessions In London.

Before a meeting of the Rational Dress So-
ciety in Iondon, Viscountess Ilarberton
urged upon members the desirability of
adopting the divided skirt as a distinctive
costumo. Khe would say that a woman
dressed according to tho present fashion took
up at least the space of three men.

Hon. Mrs. Beaufoy Heneago desired to ask,
why not tho time, also? Lady Ilarberton re-pli-

that Mrs. Ileneage's interruption, was
outeideof the present discussion. Continu-
ing, she complained that whon a woman
traveled with a bag and a rug it was impos-
sible to ontr a railway carriage elegantly.

Lady Gleucora Abernethy Then why
travel with a bag uud rug?

Mrs. G william Gwilliam would be glad to
be informed why it should be considered
inelegant to show half an inch of a lace
petticoat, v

Lady Harberton thought that the good
sense, she would hot say delicacy, of mem-
bers ought to furnish them with the answers
to such questions, if not point out to them
tho logical continuation of the inquiry. The
calculation of inches and half inches was
obviously no proper occupation for this
society.

Mrs.G williutn Gwilliam was greatly obliged
to Ijuly HarlK-rton- .

Lady llurborton trusted Mrs. Gwilliam
Gwilliam would would not mention it. Con-
tinuing, sho remarked that ladies traveling
in sleeping cars could not dress quickly on nn
emergency. Hero tho Marchioness Landruie
asked for five minutes of Lady Ilarbertou's
time. This was refused. Tho marcliiouess
then stated that she had had the advantage
of n strict bringing up among circles to
which the resolution of social questions was
perhaps familiar, and desired toay that, ac-
cording to the lwt sense of these circles,
ladies did not travel in sleeping cars. Iuly
Ilartiertoa I xgged ton.sk how the marchioness
had come on from Edinburgh lust week.

Landrail replied that the journey
referred to had Ihch taken under exceptional
circumstances. A report had reached her
that lier son. Lord Glen Innes, was about to
marry an actress. She might observe that
she hud not gone to lied, but had sat up in a
'hair nil night.

The matter then dropped.
A resolution that womon ought not to dress

quickly on any emergency was ottered by
Mrs. Carnnby Brown, and ruled out of order
by the chair.

Continuing, Lady flarborton said that fash-
ion had ordered that woman must wear but
one or two garbs that of Venus fa voice,
"Oh, oh!"l or tliat of a Xoah's Ark figure.

Virs. Gwilliam Gwilliam again displayed
sonio agitation. She would beg to be iu- -

tortned to which of Lady Ilarbertou's types
she was to consider herself coniared.

ljuly Ilarhorton begged to say Venus.
Mrs. GwiUiam Gwilliam resumed her seat.

Iress reform, said Lady Ilarberton, should
bo not a half but a v. hole measure. LA voice:
"Is not tho divided skirt u half measure?"
Iiii.lv llerhorton would not notice Verbal
oleasantries. They might bj meant as pleas
untried, but Jheir effect, especially upon the
r. pivwnta.l ives of ncwspaiers present, was
not elevating in tono. She would say that
:or obvious reiisons the Noah's Ark figure
ii.i.l I men selected as the model on which to
clntl e the female form.

Several ladies rose and would be glad to be
mionned what were tho obvious reasons.

Iidy Ilarberton replied, the dressmakers.
Hun. Miss Uevers permission to say

that the nuot sensihU woman she had ever
known had been a dressmaker.

Lady Haberton T'aat does not prove that
your judgment is sound.

Here there w;is some disorder and llio cliair
was npiiealed to. After discussion Lady
tiurlvrton consented to withdraw the ex
pression. Hon. lilies Revcrs' request that
lMly Ilnrlx-r- t i;i should order a baxque of Uia
dressmaker lvi'erred to, was considered by
the cliair to be unnecessary.

La.ly linrborton must insist that she for
one had uo desire to be mistaken for the wife
of ither Shorn, Uom or Japheth. A voire
from tlio platform: "You arts not so o' i as
ail that, my d;r.''

Ludy Iiaiherton would lx pla.l t,i know
who was the s; a'.cor. Ciiloss tlie speaker

herself the chair would order the
platform cleared.

The speaker not acknowledging herself, the
chair did order tho platform cleared. The
oilicvrs, however, wore unable to carry out
tho chair's orders, and Lady Ilarberton en-

deavored to continue. Fashion, she said,
domnndisl a small wai.-- t of women, Mrs.

"Mino is natural;" and she ac-
cordingly contrived it. No woman ever had
a small waist naturally; in no aspect of na-
ture did two t'..ick limls ever spring out of a
circumference smaller than themselves.

Many ladies here demanded to have the
speaker's words taken down.

Ludy Ilarberton was endisivoring to repeat
them when the mting broke up in some
disorder. Philadelphia Times.

Music tn nvfrythins;.
It Is very amusing to go into the shops in

Geneva, Switzerland, where music Ikixis are
sold. You are shown into a room and invited
to take a chair; the chair plnys a pretty tune
as you take your scat. You hang up your
hnt or umbrella upon a rack, and the rack
murmurs a few strains of music. A dncanter
upon tho tnblo pours out a glass of water to a
stately march, nnd all the innocent looking
furniture of tho room could, I do not doubt,
discourse excellent melodies. If you desire
moro elaborate art the large box contains a
whole orchestra; and even the little boxes on
the table can ploy many exquisite things. No
need of buying ojiera tickets any longer; you
carry, home in your trunk harmony enough
for a lifetime.

The manufacture of jewelry and the cut-
ting of precious stones is one of tho oldest
arts In Geneva. It. ts known to have lieen
practiced us early as the Fifth century. Had
in the Tliirteenf h tho Genevan jewelers were
widely renowned; but tho art of watchmak-
ing, in which this city now loads tho world,
is much moro recent Tho first watches and
clocks were made here hi 1500; at tho present
day Geneva manufactures annually 110,000
watches ulono. As an American I am bound
to rank the Walt ham watches moro highly,
but tho art. s.yms to have been carried here
very n'nirly to t l:o jioint of perfection ; and in
tbe lieauty l their decoration and enameling
th" artists have certainly no competitors in
any coimtry. San Francisco Chronicle.

r.DgllHh Marriage Law.
A novel law point came up liefore Mr.

Justice Butt in the application of n woman to
have her marriage with her deceased sister's
husbaud declared void. Such a marriage is
contrary to tho law of England, but Justice
Butt surprised the oounsc! with tho opinion
that for ono of the parties to ask relief from
it was inadmissible.

A Fortune Easily Gained.
Real estate has proved to be the royal road

to fortune in thousands of instances, and is
now, perhaps, both the safest and most prom-
ising field of speculation. One of the most
marvelous examples in this line is that of
Mrs. Sarah Oates, of Kansas City, who has
derived a fortune of 110,000,000 from an in-

vestment of $2,000 In town lota. Troy Press.

The Population of Bock Island.
Is about 20.000, and we should say at
least one half are troubled with some Af-
fection of the throat and lungs, as those
complaints are, accordion to statistics,
more numerous than others. We would
advise all our readers not to neglect the
opportunity to call on their druggist and
get a bottle of Kemp's balsam for the
throat and lungs- - Trial size free. Large
bottles 50c and $1. Sold by all drug
gists.

Whyis a tooth drawn like a thing for-
gotten? Because it's out of the bead.

Its Use for Kidneys.
Jebup. Ga., May 26. 1887.

I have been suffering from kidney dis
ease for a month past, and the pain in my
back was very severe. My occupation
requires a good deal of writing at night
and I suffered all the time. I saw one
man who said be was cured by using
Botanic Blood Balm (B. B. B.) and I
commenced using it. and the pain is a
great deal less. I have only used two
bottles and believe it will effect a cure by
the use of a few more bottles.

Yours respectfully. J. E Coleman.

PCRK BLOOD IS Of PRICELESS V At-- B.

The Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Ga.:
My Dear Sir: I have for some time

past used B. B. B. as purifier of the
blood and to build up the system gener-
ally, and consider it without exception
the finest remedy of the kind in the mar-
ket. Yours with best wisher,

Arthur G Lewis,
Editor Southern Society.

A western fakir is selling an adjustable
engagi ment ring that can be made to fit
any finger. This is something that
young men have been wanting for a long
time.

AD V1CX TO MUTHKKS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth? If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Winslow's Soothing Sywip for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer

Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom-
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one ol
the oldest and best female nurses and phy-sician-

in the United States, and is for
sale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A Chinese denier in Fresno was sent to
jail for eight dsys for plucking a live
turkev.

The breath of a chronic, cstsrrh n
tient is ofteu so offensive that he becomes
an object of disgust. After a time ul
ceration sets in. the snonov bones are at
tacked, and frequently entirely destroyed.
A constant source of discomfort i9 the
dripping of the purulent secretions into
the tbront, sometimes producing invet-
erate bronchitis, which in its turn has
In-e- the exciting cause of pulmonary
disease. The brilliant results which have
attended its use for years past properly
designate Ely's Creim Balm as by far the
best and onlv cure.

Tte lareest organ in the world is now
being built in London for Sydney. It
will cost about $75,000.

In the pursuit of the goo-- i things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out t c heart snd sweetness of world-
ly nk'iisun-- by delightful forethought of
them. The obtained from the list
ot Dr. .1 'ties' lie i Clover Tonic fur exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, ami all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect toaic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Irirr, 5n cents, of
druggists.

China bas not been villi out a rebellion
in pome pninn of tbo empire for 120
VHTS

Abeam y Stupid
To i.iii.w prejudice or ignorance to cet
the bi t r of jj.iod judgement. It has i

conclu-ivel- y proven that constipation
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the Hv,ir, stomach and
bowels have bean cured hy simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is hiirni-Ics-

not unpleasant, and easily procured,
so there is no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially comment! to
your notice for trial

Florida alligator hunters say that the
saurians will be looked upon as curiosi-
ties ten years hence.

The Sest on earth can truly be said of
Gngg's Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
9ca1d-;- . burns wounds and all other sores
Will positively cure piles, tetter and a'l
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund-
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold bv druggists

It is stated that a tidal wave caused by
an earthwake will move at the rate of
forty miles an hour clear across the
Atlantic.

Who of us are without trouble be they
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciated when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a severk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shi.dren . Price 50 cents.

During the year 1887 1,228,759 were
contributed by Britisu christians to for-
eign missions.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mlse.able,
and often leads to Distress
after eating, sour stomach, sick headache,
heartburn, loss of appetite, a faint, " all gone ".
feeling, bud taste, coated tongue, and Irregu--.- ..

larlty of the bowels, are
iVlSiress some of tho more common

After symptoms. Dyspepsia docs
a-- not get well of Itself. Itbail n, requires careful, persistent

attention, and a remedy, like Hood's Sarsa-parlll- a,

which acts gently, yet surely and
efficiently. It tones the stomach and other
organs, regulates the digestion, creates a
good appetite, and by tlius eiirovercoming the local symp- -

toms removes the sympa- - Ha03CnO
thetio effects of the disease, banishes the
headacho, and refreshes the tired mind.

" I have been troubled with dyspepsia. I
had but little appetite, and what I did eat

Uonra distressed me, or did me
f!51" little good. In an hour
Dlirn after eating I would expe-

rience a faintness, or tired, e feeling,
as though I had not eaten anything. My trou-
ble, I think, was aggravated by my business,
which is that of a painter, and from being
more or less shut np in a Sourroom with fresh paint Last
spring I took Hood's Sana- - StOmaCn
rnia took three bottles. It did me an
immense amount of good. It gave me an
appetite, and my food relished and satisfied
the craving I had previously experienced."
Geobos A. Page, Watertown, Mass.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by aU druggists, f I; ilxfor S3. Prepared only
Bj C. L HOOD CO., ApothecariM, Lowell, Haas.

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

INVALUABLE FOR
ALL PAINS AND IHFUMKIATIQKS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
Use the Extract Delay is
dangerous. Belief I

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing-- .

PolnvifiU Pond's Extract Is nnstrf-Vdldrrr- ia

passed for Catarrh, Cold in tha
Head, &c (See page 11, in Book of Di-
rections wrapped aronnd each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation has cored mora
cases of them distressing complaints than
l'oud's Extract. Try it I

Hemorrhages. g?z&
Nose, or from any canee, is rpeedily con-
trolled and stopped.

DSlnC Pond's Extract Is undoubtedlyrllCSt the beet remedy known for Pilea.
The nee of Pond's Extract Ointment
is connection with the Extract it-- hichly
recommended. (See p. lti, Book of Direc-
tions wrapped around each bottle.)

Female, Complaints. Tn
major

the

ity atfemnle dfwanes the Extract can he
need, as in well known, with tbe greatest
benefit. Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extract Is Known Everywhere.
It is nsod In the honsehold of the President as

well as ttiat of the humblest citizen ; by mem-
bers of t he army ami t lie navy. t!:e Bar and tha .
Bench, the tmh.il and the prove til ranks and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract "ZTtithe words ' rnl' Extract " blown in

the plass, and our picture trade-mar- on
snrronndin buff wrapper. None other is
penuine. Ahvav. insist on having Pond's
Extract. Take no other preparation.
It 1$ never totd in bulk 0 fry meamre.

Sold everywhere, Prices. 60c, ft, f !.&,
Prepared only by P0DS EXTRACT C(K

76 5ti Ave., Kew York

Sure fnrPcU ESTABLISHED 1851 t 186 So.
) Chicago, Ills, i ClarkSt.

The Regular

PHYSICIAN AND SUECEDM

Is still Treating with the Greatest

SKILL and SDCCESS

Cbrosic, Hcrrmts asl Private Diseases.

tNERVCUS DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ax he and all
ther-ffect- edini; to early decay and jrcrhpsCon
sumption or Insanity, treated sdcnuhcally by new
method with ivver-failin- success.

Sr SYPHILIS and all bed Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

4dr KIDN' EY and URINARY comr-la-nts- .

Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of tiie Gcnito-- L rmary Organs cured
promptly without injury to Stomach, Kioneys or
other Organs.

ij No experiments. Arc and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

A Send 4 re. its poiac f"r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous :tnl Delicate Diseases.

Sir Those cntemp'atinc Vnrriapr send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated uuiiie Male and Female, each
is cents, both ?5 cent (sramp. Consult the old
Doctor. A friendly letter cr call may save future
siitf ring and shimc, and add golden years to life

if Book "Life's iScc-c- ) Errors," 50 cents
('tamp-- ). Me dicine and w:itinps sent even-where-

secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to 12 Address

F. D. CLARKE, Kl. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO, ILL.

THE OLIriE S3VIN6S
(Charted b the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from 1 A M. to 8 P. M., and onTaca-da-

aud ?aturdy Evcniutts fro.ii 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Dcsposits at the rate
of 3 (tr Cent, pi r Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECURITY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible 'o the depositor. The offlrt'rg are prohibi-
ted from borrowiun any of Its mon'ys. Minors
and married women prot ecu d by upecial law.

OrrirER-- : 9. W. Wheflcok, President; Johs
Goon. Vice President :C. K. Ilr.msw t, Cashiei.

Trfstkes: s. w. w heelock. Porter Skinner,
C W. Ltibdell. elson Chester. H. W. Candee. C.
T Orantz. A. S. Wright, C. V. H.'ranwuy John
Good: .I. M. Chrity, C. II. Sto.idard.

t'SThe only chartered savings Bank in Rock
island county.

lotos fma powosn

ruhuiid thirlr cmipiexton rhnuld jceur n
SAMPLE B3X (CKATIS

of the ltttra Imported and unanimously acknowi
edged as the bevt

FACE POWDER.
(.uarnntrd to perfectly harmless, tmpr-rcem-

h'c. duraMo and inriiihie. For ale everywhere
Prlrc, S.c and XlOc per Rn. Ask youi
druttiUt for it nr write tor post, aid sample box U

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers,
OT and Ait Wn.hlnsrlnn Rlreet, C.1IICAQO.

LOTOS FADE POWDER
For Sale bt the Following Dbuggists

Marshall & Fisher,
Hartz & Bah risen.

and Frank Nadler.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa
ges, Allays
1 and Inain uiirnirislir.i r.. - s

flamation
Heals Sores. r y
Restores the
Senses ol
Taste & Smell
Try the Cure HAY-FEV-ER

A particle Is applied into each nostril and !

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Drusilsts; br mail,
registered, 80 cents. KLY BKOTHEKd, M War-
ren street. New fork.

GOLD KIDAL,PAEI3,187?

BAKER'S
fa:

Warranted abtoluMu pvra
Cocoa, from which theexcrsi of
Oilhaabeenramored. Ithomor.
than thrt lira tht ttrtngth of
Cocoa mixed with Starch. Arrow-
root or Sugar, and It therefore ftir
tnor. eeonomleal, cothng Irs tko n
mm cent a cup. It Is deiicUtts,
ormriihiug, (trenpthenina;, easiiy

11 diftetted, and admirably adapted
tor invalids as well as for person.

Ht r it in is. in neaitn.
Sold by C rocers everywhere.

W. BAKER & DorcliBSter, ffiass.

Big G hasgive u unive.
sal sutistaotion tn tbef f TO t DATS.j enre of Gonorrhoea and

s eaaasMrtosm. Gleet. 1 prescribe It and
feel safe in recoinmend-in- (XI urtmrkyOw

I It to all sufferers.lvui Chsmlal Da.

V OlnrlnTiattJf"qa 4. J. KTOXEB, W.I
Decatur, t'l

FBICE. 91.09.
Sold br Drat-guns- .
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GREAT CLEARING SALE
-AT-

OARSE & OO.S'.

Shoe Store.
Mens' A Calf Congreag, ... fl 49

" Bull Shoe, - - - - 1 75
" Lace Shoe .... i 75
also clearing sale of Misses and Children's

Shoes at prices that tell.

1622 Second Avenue.
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JOHN VOLK & CO.,

GrEfOM. CONTRACTORS:

HOUSE BUILDERS.
MASUFACTURERfl

Sash., "Doors, Ulinds,
Siding, Flooring, Wainscoating kinds Wood.

Work Builders,
Eighteenth St., between Third Fourth avenue,

Eock Island.

JOHN EC. EA-NSOIST- ,
(Formerly Valley,)

Dealer in CMce Wines, Liquors
BEEE AND CiaAES,

Second Avenne, Island.

J. T. I3IXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

And Dealer Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue

TJNACQTJAHITED GEOGRAPHY COUNTRY, OBTAIN
INFORMATION

UJKSaS!

rtjVvTJ iaiTV-- L

1.11 JbM-AT-s

THE GREAT ROCK I5LAFJD ROUTE.
(Cliicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska RyB.)
.f?! Tn?ilv?1 llnes branches and extensions west, northwest and southwestTn91$T?hia!?0' Jo"et, Ottawa, Peoria, LaMuscatine, Ottumwa, Oskaloobafwesbertv lowSCity Des Moines. IcnoxviUe,
Rr6' Council Bluffs in IOWA-Minneap- ofif and srpliul fn'MINNEl?TTatert?,Sn and Sioux Falls in DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton. Cameron.ig'o? ITan9a8 City in FairburyT Nelni?.,EBR??AT,HortonvToPeka Hutchinson. WichitarBelU&ilie NortonyfrnealdweU ln KASAS-Cfolora- do Springs, Denverfpulblo. In COLO- -'?ADO. new and vast areas of rich farming landsaffording: the best facilities of intercommunication to older SuSes and to alltowns and cities in Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado. Utah NewSkSSL 'CaUfomia;

SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS
Of Palace Coaches leading: all competitors ln splendor of equipment andI ftccommodation8-r- un throu?h daily between Chicago and CoLdP.SprlnF9i.Penver and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENT iji

FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

;hes. Dtninor 'c.m--i

E. A.
& Agent

your

' m

!3V

SSt? SEfiVlCB daily between Chicago a d Council Bluff (IhlLChion.or nnd knnam. t..
sions daily

Gen'l Ticke Pass.

yars ifithiii, ana palace Sleeping Cars. CalifornlaTlxcuf- -vuii
Portland Los

Quick time.
i,v vuu.v. ui luuveo hi sua irom oaii jaxe wiiy,Angeles, San Dieg-o- , San Francisco, and intervening; localities.prompt connections and transfers in Union Depots.

Q

THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE
Runs superbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicagoB.Ii1ndiAill?ont- - iBf,Ph- - Leavenworth, Kansas City and MinnFavorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorta andhunting: and fishing- - grounds of the Northwest. Its Watortow Branchcourses throuph the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, Southwesternand EastMinnesota, Southern Dakota.

VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offer, facilities tobetween Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Laiavette, and Council Blufffe 8t.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, MinneapoUsand St. PauUTicmc&nd6?,1 to y Coupon
E. ST. JOHN.

General Manager. CHICAGO, ILL.

NOW IS
to have

rKouTE.

HOLBROOK,

THE TIME

THSJlORTINE

nagazines, MM, Journals, Etc..
Bound in first-cla- ss style at low priceg. We have just added a Marbling

Bath so we are enabled to do Marbling on books of all kinds. ,
AH work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) No. 1612 Second Avenue, Rock Island, 111.

OLSEN & PETJERSOIST,

And Dealers in Flour, Peed, Baled Haj and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CaTtttaamaMj, Agency and remiUar-c- e to any part of Europe.
01 ad 03 Ninth Street, Rock Hand, m..


